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WHOLESALE PPIGES.Platform of the DemocraticTheDaily Review.MISCELLANEOUS For seven rears. Allen'a Tlrain Fnod MISCELLANEOUS
has stood the strongest tests as to itsParty if North Carolina JW Tho following cuoirtlors - rrprescn

AT IHE THE We again congratulate the people of me?vm cHriD8rerrasnessKciToas
North Carolina on th,Tr; Peblbt: an restoring lost powers to

wholesale prlcc3 gccerai:. in tuiiir up
small orders, hUhtr prices have to be chariedMAKING OP

HAY.
A Great Problem.

Take all the Kidney and tavcr
Medicines.s the weakened Generative System, andprosperity and good government on

which ahe enterPd nitr tha in.mm. !n n instance, has it ever failed: test Take all the Blood purifiers,, ;

Take all the Wicuinalic remedies,
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tion,and which has been unbroken (or Si vS. h Av,e"

When the whip-poor-wil- ls are calling
And the apple-bloo- ms are falling.
With a tender tint forestalling

Take all the Dyspepsia and indiges8
cod tion t cures,so many years since: noon the iust and IlamswV tb.Take all the Ague, Fever and bii- -impartial eniorcement of the laws : nn-- ShOUMCTH, JJ.

Summer's blush npon the grass
Where the little stars are keeping
Watch above the meadows sleenW

ions specifics.on the efficiency of our common school
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Nearly 38,000,000 barrels of petrol-
eum is stored in tanks in Pennsvlvania.system, and the great progress made inAnd the iack-oManter- n's neeninff popular education: and Don the gen

SMCS, & D -

W K5TEUN SiIOKEI
Hams... ...............
Sides, lb..
Shoulders ......

DSY SALTED

Take all the 2rat7iacd Nerve force
revivers,

Take all the Great heallh restorers.
In short, take all the best qualities

31"Kousrli on Pain."I will meet my bonnie lass. eral improvement and enterprise man- -
ueoieu in every part oi tne Slate. And

Sides. f lb...ot all these, and the i; batwe again challenge a comparison be
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhtca; ex-

ternally for ache3, pains, sprains, head-
aches neuralgia, rheumatism. For

I will seek her. I will find her,
I will slyly steal behind her;a t. A : l u: r ;n t i i

oo abnoulrtcrs,Qalttus of all the best medicines intween thi3 state of things and the
he world, and von will find that IIcv B A.UJGEI.S Snlrita TurpciiUne,

Second Ham:, each 125 and 50c.crimes, outrages and scandals which man or, beast. a
Bitters have lhe best curative qual CO
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raattended Republican ascendancy in our New Ner York, each.... .... 1

New Cltv.cach... ...... ....... 1
$ 3

ft 1aities of all . concentrated

auu vvuu hisses x win ounu ner
Till she sets the happy day !

And when the barley's heading.
And the summer rose is shedding.
Oh, there'll be a merry weddins

Doruers: and we-pledg- e ourselves toMil i i j it BKESWAX, &..,. ftt i..nii(ins. i .nms.H In them, and that they will cureexert, in the future, as we have done in. in i . w v i - m - s mTi;i ' - - v - mm

Dr. Goessmann thinks that peach
trees wnich have the yellows, contain
less potajh and more lime than healthy
trees.

when any or all of these, singly or: .v i3ronchitis,Croup, Infiu- - UUTTkat. ythe past, our best eflorts to promote the
orth Carolliva....material interests of all sections of the oai4 - -- r.a, Wftooping vougn, m--
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Fail. A thorough trial will giveState. CANDLES, V ft:. ' ( 'on-umpti- on ana ior tne re
Am rnnng our adherence to Demo

At the making of the hay!
Satri'l Minlurn Peck, in Manliattan.
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'Tickled Two otTliem.
'Doesn't your beard tickle your (ace,

A Card. positive proof of this. vc'ru' ,T.f IrArvrvins in advan4 ladowcratic principles as heretofore enunciaCOD" u..i'.w i - - ---
i To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous
Hardened Liver.

Five years aso I broke down with
Atlaraaatte........ ..........

GIIEESK, V Kyieu in mo piatiorms oi the party, it is
herebyce

,i twists. Price, 2 q Cents.
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Northern Factory.
Dairy, Creamkidney and liver complaint 'and rheuiKf an i- -

mi llesolvcd. That wc resard a free andfeathers young brother to young Crim matism, . atatc.hood, &c I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREJiOF CHARGE. Thisfair expression of the public will at thesopbeaic, who had accepted an invita COFFEE, t !-b-Since then I Lave been unable to beSlydAvr. ballot-bo- x as the only sure means of pretion to tea. 'iavagreat remedy was discovered byl mis Larura.....serving our tree American institutions. about at all. My liver became hard

like wood; my limbs were puffed up"No, my boy," replied the vounc cal- - sionary in South America. Send a self nio hhJpital Prize $75,OOOja
retsonlyS5. Shares in addressed envelope to the Rev. Josephand that the corrupt and corrupting use

of federal patronage, in influencing and S5COr.N MEAL, bus.. In saekaand filled with water. s
lant, witti a pleasant smile. nut why
do you ask?" 1 o0 aT. Inman. Sicilian Dt New York City. All the best physicians agreed that

'Well. Einilie says whenever you bid eod d&w lycontrolling elections is dangerous to the
liberties of the State and the Union: nothing could cure me. I resolved-t- o

wn)N Tifcs, ountuc.
DOMESTICS

ShceUcj?, 14, V yd
Yarns, V-

- bunch. ....... ....
EGU9. doscu

her good-nig- ht your beard tickles her try Hop Bitters; I have used seven S&
1GItcliing Fiie-i.sy-uipto- uis auil Cureface, and I thought if it tickled her it 17abottles-- ; the hardness has all gone lrommust tickle you!" The symptoms arc moisture, like pcrsDlra my liver, the swelling froni'my limbs,

Fortunately for Johnnie, he suddenly tion, Intense itching, increased by Bcralehinjf ;
very d'stKBsiDg, particularly at r.ight: seems and ithas'ortaZ a miracle in my ease ;

FlSI- l-
Mackcrcl, No. 1, r bbl 16 00
Mackerel. No. 1, half bbl.. 8 60
Mackerel, No. Z, V bbl 9 W
Mackerel. No. 2. f half bbl.. 5 00otherwise I would have been now inas if piD-wor- were crawling in and about

the rectum ; the private parts re sometimes
remembered that he had important bus
iness with the department ot the exte
rior. Yonkers Statesman.

my grave. J. W. Mokey; Buffalo, Mackerel, No. 3, ? bblaffected. If allowed to continue very serious Oct. 1, 1861. i Mullets, f bllresults may ionow. "SWAiiMlis OINX
7 75
4 GO

7 00
5 00

5

MENT" Is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, forA Remarkable Tribute. Poverty and SalTering. '
"I was dragged down with debt,Tetter, Itch, ?alt Kheum, Scald Head, Erysip-

elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crustySidney Ourehuodro, of Pittsburg. poverty and sullcnng tor years, caus

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

certify that tot. supervise the
JlLTnetd for all the Monthly and Semt-o- f

The Louisiana State V.

and in person manage and con-- 3

to Drawings themselves, and that the
Hm, conducted with honesty, fairness, and

,Tnnd toward all parties', and we author
Company to use this certificate, xoithfac-KofZ- lr

signatures attached, in its adver- -

&Kin Diseases. isox, uy man, m cts; i for $ l
25. Address. DR. sWAYMfi & SON. Phila.

Mullets, i'ori bbls
N. C. Koe llcrrlnff, ke.
Dry Cod, lb

rUTILIZhl23, ji3--;
Jfcruvlan Gvano, No. 1....'

44 No. 2....
Lobos...,

.Haaph's Phosphate
Carolina Feruilzcr

Fa., writes: 'M have used DR. WM ed bva sick tamilv and larire bills lorPa. Sold by Druggists. doctormsr.HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE Lungs
many years with the most gratifying may 2 ly dcod&w f ra w
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I was completely discouraged, until

...57 50
;.86 CO
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...00 00

...45 00
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results. lhe relieving influence of one year ago by the advice ot my pasMISCELLANEOUS.HALL'S BALSAM is wonderful. The
pain and rack of the body, incidental

Ground Bone . .
Bone Meal...."..
Bone Flour...;.

tor, I commenced using .Hop .Jiittcrs,
and in one month we were all well,
andnneofus have seen a sick day

liesolved, That we arc in favor ot the
unconditional and immediate abolition
of the wholo internal revenue system,
as an intolerable burden, a standing
menace to the freedom ot elections, and
a source of great annoyance and cor-
ruption in its practical operation.

Iiejolved, That no government has a
right to burden its people with taxes
beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually ex-
tinguish its public debt. And that
whenever the revenues, however de
riyed. exceed this amount, they should
be reduced so as to avoid a surplus in
the treasury. We therefore urge upon
our Senators and Representatives in
Congress to exert themselves in favor
of such legislation as will secure this
6nd.

Resolved, That with respect to the
tariff we reaffirm the life-lo- ng and fund-
amental 'principles of the party declar-
ed in the National Democratic plat-
forms and that lhe details of the method
by which the constitutional revenue
tariff shall be gradually reached, are
subjects which the party's representa-
tives at the Federal capitol must be
trusted to adjust ; but in our opinion
the duties on foreign importation should
be lovied for the production of public

to a tight cough, soon disappear by the
use ot a spoonful according to direc

NavaAsa Guauo.. 40 00
Complete Mamiro ....00 00
Whann's Phosphate 00 00
Vando Phosphate 00 00

since, and 1 want to say to all. poor
tions. My wife frequently sends for men, you can Keep your lamines wenHALL'S BALSAM instead of a physi a vear with Hop Bitters lor icss than BerKcr A Blitz's Phos;hatc..00 00

Excfllcnza Cotton FcrtUlzor.55 00cian, and health is speedly restored by one doctor's visit will cost. ; I knowits use. it.11 A WOKKIXG5IAN.
1 J S" None genuine without a bunch ot gr. en

Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,What Broke Him Up.

French's Cail.-onat- e of I.IojC... 7 00
Frencli'3 Apicultural Lime... S 50
FLOUR, V bbl

Northern Super 75
Extra.............,; 5 75

" laTully 50

with "Hop" oi Milops" in
tS 4 25
(fi 5 2.S

66 6 25n s oo

poisonous stuff
their name .A man with a mournful expression of aupr l-- i lm Ukw nrm

countenance satin t lie corner of theCommissioners. smoking-ca- r. says Drake's Traveler's Kew YorH & Wilmington CIt7 Miiljj Extra 6 00
Family.. 5 75

IN GASH
OTEM AWAY a 6 03magazine. One of his eves was hidden " Extra Family.... H 50 (t 60

Steamship Co,by a green flap, the other gave evidence
that it had violently come in contract
with some hard substance. His nose To SMOKERS of Blackwell'slooked as though it had been flattened

revenue, and the discriminations in its Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.against a window pane when he was a

boy and never regained its natural
shape. One ear was missing, and the This Special Deposit is to truaraTitee the
oiner aroopeu use a wuteu morning payment of the 25 premiums fully described
glory. His left arm was in a sling, and

adjustment should be such as would
place the highest rates on luxuries and
the lowest on the necessaries of life,
distribute as equally as possible the
burdens of taxation and confer the
greatest good to the greatest number of
the American people.

Resolved, That the course ot the

The premiums will be paid, no matter how

GLUE It 11 a It
GRAIN, V bushel- -:

Corn, from store, bags.whlte. 81 ib 81
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.. 74 a,,
Corn, caro, in bars, white.. Tl 49 73

, Com, cargo, mixed, la bags.. . tb w .

Oats, from store f5 tb 87 It
Cow Pom 1 25 O I 75

nrpEsfci- b- ;
Green 5 if
Dry HO 11

HAY, l(J01r.6 ;
EaBtcrn 1 20 fb 1 25
Western 1 15 3 1 25
North Uivcr 75 & S5

HOOP UUON, V it SKO Z

LAliD, lb-No-rthern

Wa 14 1

North Carolina 00 6b 10
LIME, barrel...; 1 40 a
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft. -

Ship Stuff, resawed 1 8 00 O20 00
Rough Edge Plank.. ....15 00 010 OC

We6tIndLi Cargoes, according '

no two Angers of his right hand pointed small the number or bags returned may ce.

Incorporated in 1SG3 for 25 by the
Educational and Charitable pur-SSSrlt-h

a capital of $1,000 000- -to wh.cn a
cserve fund of over $550,000 has since been

By an overwhelming populai vote Itsfran
r.M waa made a part of the present Stote
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D.,1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place montnlv.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. Ninth Grand Drawing, Class I.
In the Academy ot Music, at New Orleans,
Tuesday, September V, 1834 172d Monthly
Drawing.

OapitaJ Prize, 75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-
lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion.

LI3T OY PBIZK3.

in the same direction. Office BlaclticelVs Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, XT. C, May 10, 1884. iWhen the conductor came along he

P. A. WTLEY, Esq., . , ,gazed compassionately at the wreck fnni.ier ibinic nt ihitnam. lturnam. jy. u.
T)v.jlh Sra? We inclose you $11,950.00. whichDemocratic partv in furtherance of FKOM PIER 24. EAfeT R1VEB, NKW: YORK

lease place on Special Deposit to pay premiums
?or our empty tobacco bagu to be returned Decpopular education, by efficient public

before him and said, inquiringly:
"Collision?"
"No," growled the human debris.
"Prize fight?"

lota. iours truly, o. . vaxvxw,schools in all sections, and the establish
ment ot graded and normal schools in Sept. (iOffice of the Bank of Durham.,

Durham, If. C, May 10, 1884. J

3. S. CARR, Esq.. , n r .the lareer towns and accessible centers,"No."
"Mother-ialaw?- "

Sept. 13

At 3 o'clock,- - P. M. t

BENEFACTOR.... .. Saturday,
REGULATOR .r Saturday,- -

BENEFACTOR. ... J ..... . . Sa turday ,

REGULATOR. !.. .'....Saturday.

s a sufficient guarantee that we favor nvtn Rut- - T have to acknowledge receipt of to quality... 13 00
11.950.00 from you, which we have placed uponhe education of all classes olour people Sept. 0 Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00

ms ;

022 00
CJ15and we will promote and improve the Special Deposit for the object you ptate .

Tours truly. P. A WILEY. Cashier. 00Scantling and Board. comn..!2
Sept. 27present educational advantages so far MOIASSES, V gallon I; i

New Ctop Cuba, in hhds ' ' SO

" " " In bbls...... SJa3 it can be done without burdening the
1 Capital Prize of 75,000
1 Capital Prize of 25,000
1 Capital Prize of 10,000
2 Prizes of $6,000 12,00C
5 Prizes of 2,000....... 10,000

"No."
"Dog?"
"No."
"Then what under the sun broke you

all up?"
"Baseball," groaned the victim, pull-

ing his slouch hat down over his fres-
coed eye.

people by excessive taxation.
And whereas, There is now more
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None genuine without picture of BULL on the
package.

t&"Seo our other announcements.

Bept 1 tirm

We Are Still Receiving

Porto Rico, In b flds 32
" " In bbls 3f

Sugar House, in hhds......... 00 ;

r " in bbls Ha
Srrup. in bbls 0

han a hundred millions of dollars in

FROM WILMINGTON :

REGULATOR 1 Saturday, Sept. 6

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Sept. 13

REGULATOR Saturday Sept. 2)

BENEFACTOR. Saturday Sept. 27

the treasury of the United States,
NAILS. Keg. Cut.lOd basis.. 0 00wrung from the pockets of the people

by unjust taxation on the part of the OILS, gallon
Republican party, therefore,

10 Frizes of 1,000 iu,uw
20 Prizes ot 600.... 10,OQP

100 Prizes Of 200. 20,000
300 Prizes of 100....... 30,000
500 Prizes of 60.... 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25.......... 25,000
JLPPBOXIMATTOlff PKIZKS.

9 Approximation Frizes of $750. - 6,750
9 - 600. 4,500
9 250. 2,250

1,867 Prizes, amounting to $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be rnde

LAEGE SUPPLIES OFResolved, That we will accept such
Kerosene 11
Lard 1 10
Linseed 90
Rosin 90
Tar 00
Deck and Spar....... 00

distribution of said surplus revenues of

45
00
00
20
22the government tor educational pur-

poses as may be mado by the Congress Royster's Candy ! POULTRY
of the United States; provided always,

ft
(tb

fta
aatsa
tba

Chickens, live, grown... ..... 2?
" Spring 10

Turkeys, 75has the same shall be disbursed byoniy io the omce or tne company in new IN VARIOUS STYLES. ONE PRICE. -

State agents and not accompanied by
1 " V. !! ' . ,1 1For farther Information, write clearly, giv PEANUTS V bushel 1 10

POTATOES, tfi bnshelODieciionauiu luaiutcs auu eiuuaiiusat

Saved by a Cisrar.
Bob Ingersoll tells in private

though a good story at his own ex-
pense, but'one which we see no reason
should not be enjoyed by the word at
large. It seems that while Ingersoll
was in Cleveland, soon after his suc-
cessful legal fight for the Star-Router- s,

A" sort of anti-tobac- co crusade had been
started in that city, and a well-know- n

Boston scientist was delivering nightly
lectures against the use of the soothing
weed. This speaker invited others to
argue the question with him, bat, al-
though the smokers were largely in the
majority, the Boston man invariably
proved too clever for the debaters
brought against him.

Availing themseves of Ingersoll's

5.

75
25

9ST Through Bills Lading and Lowes i
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
in North and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to f

H. G. SMALLBON ES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. General Areutr,
35 Broadway, New Yor.

scp 1-- t'. "
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

ins: conditions. 3 Pounds for OneDollar, wcct..... HO
Irish. & bbl... 2 00Resolved, That it is due to the white PORK, V barrolpeople of our eastern counties.- - who City Mes3 ...23 &C grn
Prime..... ..3 00 17
Rump 17 00 13

have so cneeriuuy norne tneir snare oi A few 5 pound boxes (nicely packed)

; received with last order.
RICE Carolina, V lb 4U0our common burdens, that the pres-

ent, or some other equally effectiye Rough. V bushel 95 b I

ing full address. Make P. O. Money Or-
ders payable and address Registered Letters to
SEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by

Mall or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards
by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

WM. A DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

ang 4w-d&- w

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

system of county government, shah RAGS, lb Country - lOCity iiaROPE. V lb .....; UW0be maintained.
Resolved, That in view ot tho exist SALT, & sack, Alum 00 ainr and increasing harmony and kindpresence, some ot his friends begged the JJverioo 00

Lisbon........ ................ oo
American... ...... ............ DO

lv feehng between the two races in this Harper's' Weekly stands at the head of Amergreat orator to take up the cudgels State and a similar condition ot things

tbaa
tb
tba

ican Illustrated weekly journals, liy Its un--
SUGAR, V lb Cuba.... 00"in behalf oi the tobacco-user- s; which The Scuppernong Winewhich we believe to exist generally in partlsan position in ioililc8, its aumirauic i

lustrations, its carefully chosen serials, shortho condescended to do, more as a joke

75
75
00
75
m

7
7

6fc

other Southern States, we deprecate rortoiiico oo
A Cofl'ec. ......... 00
l-i- " ..i 00T,n"R.RTT. A "RTTR HUM A Y than for any serious reason. aetorics, sketches, ana poems, comnuuiou uy

the foremost artists and authors of the day, ithe attempt of the Republican party in about which wc have been brarglnghas-- vMMxuiiivw w vfMA.j-u.MM- . rpu.i : . u i. n : 1

carries instruction and entertainment to tbouPLUG TOBACCO
C-- " t93
Ex C CfCmshcd IOUiD

its recent platform at Chicago to iorce
civil riebts as a living issue, and weand, when the prohibitionist requested sands of American homes.

with Red Tin Ta?; RQSE LEAF Viae Cut Chew- - not deteriorated In quality. Jt will always be the aim or me puonsncrs SOAP, V lb Northern S &denounce it as a fire-bran- d and a hypoII 1 rY CUPPINGS, and Black, Brown and an answer to his arguments, Bob
solemnly arose and said he would
reply . to the statement of his

SHINGLES, 7 in. VAt... .10 o0to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the world,ICliOW critical expression of interest m theSNUFFS are tne best ana cneapesi,

quality coneidered? aug 6 ly d&w WITH CRUSHED ICE THESE HOT DAYSblack race, a wanton insult to me common 3 eo
Cypress; Saps. . 4 60
Cvnrecs Hearts 0 00

and, in the pursuance of this design, io pic-se-nt

a constant Improvement in all these tea- -eloquent friend by the relation whites of tho South, and tending to stir
. . . .r il i " J 1

ecu wt 8 00
tb 5 00
C1K
O18 00 .

10 00
U ft
014 00.

ot a sintple incident He said: STAVES. V M W. O. Earrcl..l2 00tares which have gained far it the conuwnce,
sympathy, and support of its largo army ofIT IS ELEGANT.Dr.Mott's Powders up strite Detween me now ineuoiy R. O. Hogshead 00 00"I was onco attending to a mining readers.races. TALLOW, V lb 4

TIMBER, V M feet Shipping. 12 (case in one of the wildest and most
lawless regions of Utah. A murder
had recently been committed by a no

13 00
O 8 60

nnoMUi. , ii 25' Mill Prime.. 7 50Allen's Bilious physic is a purely Harper's Peribdicials.
Per Year: ji

Mill Fab- - .' 6 (S0& 6
Common Mill 5 00 tb 0

CO

00Biliousness and Constipation. Easily P, L. BRIDGERS & 00i

NEVER FAIL TO CURB INFLAMMA
the &ldnys. Gravel, Gleet.Strlct

re8andall Urinary diseases. Nervous and
niyslcal DeblUty, Genital Weakness and all
"KKfc untold miseries caused by Indiscretionw Excesses. Syphilis In all its forms perma-wwi- y

cured. Yellow o Brown spots on face
w4body,8oe Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
soto. Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin

ses. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.

HARPER'S WEEKLY .....A...... 4 ou
taKen, ac.ing prumpuy,.. relieving

torious thief, and a committee of local
vigilantes were watching for him at
every crossroad. Just after nightfall I
was riding back to tho town frpm the
mine, mounted on a white horse. The

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ....... .j,. 4 ou
4 00
4 00
2 50

21
..

quickly, 05 cts. At ail Druggists. If ATIPER'S BAZAR ......i. 4 w

; Inferior to Ordmry 000 O
WHISKEY, V gal Northern.. 1 00 Ct

North Carolina ...1 00 0WOOL, lb Washed I ,(3
Unwashed.. 15 &
Borrv 10 &

HO North Front St. HARPRR'S YOUNG PEOPLE... i 1 50

septiTho Honest Countryman ;vigilantes had received intormation One Year (M umccrs........ iw w
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unitedquestion wouldoJSVass & co., Baltimore, Md., and it will that the desperado in

K 8est lm mntl oo.ln t ..1. h,. nil tirm I There is a clothing dealer on Kearney Furniture. states or uanaaa.pass the very road tho same eveningseat by mall. july 7 d&wly street, near California, wnose conn-den-ce

in mankind has received a severtalso riding on a white harse. lhe The Volnmes'of the Weeklu bczln with the
dosso nau amousnea memseives in first Number for January of each year. Whenshock. The other day an bonest-loo- K

UTi DnHH!? NpPVinP. Nn. 9. UomechaDDaral. and as I came down EW STOCK FOR FALL TRADE, no time is mentioned, it will be unuersuxxi
that the subscriber wishes to commence withinsr countryman waUed into his store NWill cure nervous. PHYSICAL the bridle-pat- h they got ready to fire all the NnmbcT next after the receipt of order.and said : ARRIVING EVERY DAYm and Genital Wpatnftsx caused hv India I together ior thev waste no time on The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's

1884.
IIarper?s Young People.

AN I LLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.
BUITELJ TO BOTB ASfit GIltlA OW FBOK SIX

TO SIXTEKJf TEAKS Of AOS.
Vol. V. commences November C, 1883.

Habfee's Youxo People la the Lest week,
ly for children In America. Southwestern
Christian Advocate.

All that the artists sMil can aecomDllsh in

You remember that second-han-d
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